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A IrKlnlus ei lin crnor
The nomination of the Hon Andrew

Jackson Montague to the office of Gov-

ernor
¬

of Virginia by the Democratic
State Conention at Norfolk last e en
Ins Is matter upon hich to congratu-
late

¬

the grand old Commonwealth and
as well the Democratic party of the
Union For the eent marks a return
of the organization In one State at least
to the principles and practices of truly
democratic popular government and
the coincident abandonment of the
methods often Illegitimate of machine
dominated polltcs

The nomination of Mr Montague
after a brilliant personal campaign in
which his sturdy manhood his ability
as a man of law and of affairs his
sterling character and reputation as a
wise and safe citizen and leader have
been pitted against the power inllu
ence and patronage of a thoroughl or-

ganized
¬

and well entrenched machine
will be accepted eery where as evl
dence that the Democratic party of Vir-

ginia
¬

still has too much of the old leav-
en

¬

of revolutionary dajs to- - surrender
Its Independence of action and choice
to a boss to be ruled and operated
by him as do Thomas C Piatt the
Republicans in New- - York and Marcus
A Hanna th s national organization
of the trusts and monopolies When
a great community like that of Virginia
shows the courage and ability to assert
itself against a political close corpora-
tion

¬

such as has controlled it for j ears
and throw off the shackles of bossisin
the whole countrj is entitled to tate
1 eart-- What has been possible to In ¬

dependent brave and true men In one
State may be possible In others and
in the nation and the encouragement Is
tp honest members of all political par- - I

action has been sub erted by machines
The candidate of the Norfolk con-

tention
¬

will be one of the joungest
men who ever held the high office of
Goernor of Virginia lie has not jet
passed the foitleth milestone on his
lifes journey His career as a struggling
btudent a school teacher successful
lawjer Tederal district attorney and
Attorney General of his State has
given him the training wide experi-
ence

¬

and knowledge of men necessary
to the distinguished and responsible po¬

sition which now he is called upon
by the enthusiastic oice of his fellow --

citizens to asume With such an exec-
utive

¬

we nn confidently expect to
see the Interests of the people pro-

moted
¬

and their rights defended We
are entitled to bellee that when Gov-

ernor
¬

Montague shall be seated in the
chair illegal combinations in restraint
of trade will hae a hard time to
maintain a foothold in old Virginia
and that the machine in her Demo-
cratic

¬

household will be smashed for
good and consigned to the scrap heap
Sic Semper Tjrannis

Protection nml Iteclprocltj
Judge Trederick W Holls United

States member of the International
Court of Arbitration at The Hague is
in London en route to this countrj
On being inters lev ed with reference to
European feeling toward America Mr
Holls sajs some very sensible things
and some other things that are not sen-

sible
¬

at all For example he declares
that the masses of the people In Eu-

rope
¬

feel friendlj-- toward us Of the
truth of this there Is not much room
for doubt The great immigration
which has rolled in from Europe Is
sufficient proof that the common people
of Europe do not feel unkindly toward
us while the Immigration itself tends
to beget a sentiment still kindlier

It Is though morallj-- certain that this
kirtdlj- - feeling does not exist In anj--thln-

g

like the same degree among the
upper classes those who control the in-

dustries
¬

the finances and the Gov-
ernments

¬

of the Old World There are
two reasons for this First the upper
classes of Europe are monarchical in
their sjmpathies and secondly we
have pursued a commercial policy well
calculated to embitter thrm against us
It has convejed to them the Idea that
we are cold blooded selfish and mer-
cenary

¬

almost to the point of dlshon-cst- j-

And this brings us to another state-
ment

¬

made by Mr Holls He thinks
that there is a erj general disposition
in Europe to increase the tariffs in the
various countries Of this he sajs

we certainlj- - cannot complain It v In-

dicates
¬

our own pollcj of protection
Moreover It is a question whether It
is not even desirable for us for It will
compel us to adopt a pollcj- - of reclproc
ltj That Is a ery curious piece of
reasoning First he sijs that higher
tariffs In Europe will be a vindication
of our tariff and In the same breath he
admits that they may be desirable be-
cause

¬

thej will in a large measure
force us to abandon our tariff pollcj
This Is what his statement in Its en-
tirety

¬

amounts to If a high tariff is
a good thine reciprocity must of ne-
cessltj- be a bad one for they are di ¬

rectly antagonistic Reciprocity rests
absolutely upon free trade principles
A treaty of that character prov Ides for
a mutual admission of goods either free
from all duties or with the duties re-

duced
¬

on both sides which as far as
it goes Is free trade Free trade Is
nothing more or less than universal
reciprocity

Nor is It true that higher duties In
Europe would be a vindication of our
protective policy Quite the reverse
If It should compel us to adopt reci-
procity

¬

It would prove that high pro-

tection
¬

is not good as a general inter-
national

¬

policy and that It can only
be good for us while other countries
are upon a free trade basis ITp to a
certain point European Statc3 hae
been measuratyy willing to meet us In

this way of trading Thej have need ¬

ed our food products and raw materi-
als

¬

and had nothing tb gain bj levj
Ing duties upon them for the only ef-

fect
¬

would have been to Increase the
cot to the consumer At the same
time while our own manufacturing In-

dustries
¬

ere In their infancy there
was still a large market for minufac
turod goods in this countrj and upon
the whole the trade was not altogether
disadvantageous to Europe

But the detlopment of our manu-
facturing

¬

sjstem to such an extent that
upon manj of the more important lines
we are not onlj able to supplj- - our own
market but hae a large surplus for
sale has created a very different con-

dition
¬

and ciinsequentl an entlrelj
different feeling It makes the trade
essentially one sided The foreign
goods are excluded from our mar-
kets

¬

while we are left free to
throw our surplus into the mar-
kets

¬

of other countries It Is not In
human nature to submit verj long to
such a condition as this creates in
those foreign lands that have been
trjlng to do business with us and as
Mr Holls admits we hae no right to
complain if thej attempt to protect
themselves Nor Is the attempt likely
to prove altogether futile

Granting that laws In restraint of
trade are jenerally bad still a coun-
trj- may find Itself forced into a posi-
tion

¬

which makes such laws almost a
necessity of existence If a countrj-- is
shut out from all markets but Its own
to allow Its own markets to be Invaded
bj-- the tariff protected trust controlled
products of other countries is to invite
almost certain industrial destruction
Under such circumstances a country
must hold Its ow n markets or go out of
business

And In this connection another thing
must be kept In mind If the exalted
ambition of Senators Fairbanks and
Depew could be realized and w e should
obtain control of the markets of France
and Grmany It would mean the prac-
tical

¬

wiping out pf the industries of
those countries and as a result their
trade would be of but little value to us
It would make us richer and stronger
by comparison but neither richer nor
stronger In the absolute sense It is
worth j of consideration that at this
verj time the two greatest and most
progressive European nations are bj
far our best customers In trade as
w ell as In fable It Is easllj- - possible to

kill the goose that lajs the golden
eggs

The War In onth Vmcrlcn
Advices from the Isthmus of Pana-

ma
¬

are to the effect that the Colombian
insurgents are showing Increased ac-

tivity
¬

between Colon and Panama and
maj- - be seen openjji drilling along the
line of the Panama Hallway It is
stated that the Colombian trcops are
doing little or nothing to check their
movements and foreigners In the re-

gion
¬

are much alarmed at the situa-
tion

¬

This probablj- - means that the Colom-
bian

¬

Government Is pursuing a shrewd
pollcj in the premises Were It to sup-
press

¬

the disorders on the Isthmus that
would probablj-- prevent Intervention by
the United States On the other hand
If General Urlbe Urlbes people are per-
mitted

¬

to raid and loot and appropri-
ate

¬

rallwaj- - propertv a condition is cre-

ated
¬

which necessitates American in-

terference
¬

When that comes our sail-
ors

¬

and marines can be depended on to
restore and preserve order and the
Colombians can withdraw to wherever
thej- - want to go

The Bogota authorities maj be reac-
tionary

¬

and maintain an old time South
American despotism promotive of cru--I- tj

the misery of the lower classes
ignorance vice and crime but in one
respect thej know their business quite
Intelligently The Colombian dictator
Marroquln for example is well aware
that he has nothing to fear from Wash-
ington

¬

where the Administration is as
much an enemy to President Castro of
Venezuela as he Is himself He will
laugh at the hj sterlcal adv Ice of the
Paris press to think twice before he ac-

cepts
¬

assistance from tbe United
States because he is adequately In-

formed
¬

that It is Castro and not he the
Administration Is gunning for Marro ¬

quln is by no means Ignorant of the as-

phalt
¬

dispute or of its merits or of the
ardent desire felt in official circles here
to see It settled forcibly If need be In
favor of the Asphalt Trust Venezuela
therefore Is tLe partj-- to tremble at
sight of the North Atlantic Squadron
and not Colombia

V III bantpMon Appear
The countrj Is still asking Will the

President permit Long Hackett and
Crownin3hIeld to dodge the duty of
summoning Sampson to appear as a
witness before the Schley Couit of En-

quiry
¬

Tfiey want to prevent his pres-
ence

¬

If thej- - can knowing what would
be likely to happen in case the Hon
Jere Wilson should get him on the
roasting spit Hut does Mr McKlnley
or do even Long Hackett and Crown
Inshleld think the country will
stand that sort of thing Sampson has
charged Admiral Schlej with reprehen-
sible

¬

conduct and confesses to having
endorsed the scurrilous charges made
against thst gallant officer In Maclays
alleged hlstorj-- He should be on hand
to substantiate his own and explain his
assent to Maclays statements It Is
necessary to the purpose of the enquirj
that Sampson should disclose his rea-

sons
¬

for suppressing his despatch dated
Maj-- 20 1SSS In which he Instructed Ad-

miral
¬

Schley to remain off Clenfucgos
orders from the Navy Department to
the contrary notwlthstandingJThere
are minj other things within Simp-
sons

¬

knowledge which he should be
forced to reveal no mattei how un-

pleasant
¬

the operation might prove
The obscuration or secretion of Samp ¬

son would be found a poor way of
averting a Congressional Investigation
of departmental and bureau rotten-
ness

¬

Indeed public resentment and
disgust have leached the point at
which such an Inquest probably will be
demanded In any event and the Ameri-

can
¬

people are in no temper lo see the
whitewash bucket brought Into play
again

llir Jew lurk lullte AITnlr
Governor Odell Is clearly right ih de-

clining
¬

to take any action in the m li-

ter
¬

of the police scandal in New York
City Nothing has yet come to light
that calls for his Interference In any
way Least of all would he be JustlileJ
In calling the Legislature together and
urging the enactment of a law giving
the State government control of the
city police department In the light of
present developments such action or
any other that he Is authorized to take
would be high handed and arbitrary In
the extreme How deeply Involved the
city pollco department may bo of
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course we do not pretend to know
From the tone of a portion of the met-
ropolitan

¬

press It would be supposed
that the department was permeated
through and through with corruption
So It may be but that fact has not jet
been prov ed The ev Idence glv en to the
public Implicates but a very few Indi-

viduals
¬

apparentlj not more than five
or six altogether and the Idea of such
an expose being made an excuse for the
denial of local self government to
Americas greatest cltj- - is absurd

As Governor Odell obserjves It Is a
matter for the New- - York electorate to
deal with There shouia be no State
Interference whatever Even If In any
case it would be just and proper for
the State Legislature to take action
which would virtually declare the peo-

ple
¬

of New- - York City unfit to regulate
their own local affairs certainly no
such case has jet appeared AVhen we
consider the magnitude of the opera-

tions
¬

of the New York City Police De-

partment
¬

the recentlj developed scan-
dals

¬

however malodoroU3they may be
ie still of very small proportions

Such things are occurrlngrall over the
countrj-- In State county and munici-
pal

¬

governments New York City while
bad enough as everjbody knows Is no
worse relatively than many other
places

There is entirely too much disposi-

tion
¬

to deal with the matter either in a
party or a factional spirit Both Re-

publicans
¬

and Democrats who object
to the Croker regime are urging that
the control of the police force be taken
away from the city government and
given to the State However just may
be the complaints against Crokerism
the remedy proposed Is not the proper
one Reforms h v e been made In New
York Cltj- - heretofore without anj thing
that pointed In the direction of disfran-
chisement

¬

and there is no reason to
doubt that the same thing can bo dono
again and will just as soon as the cltj
is fully aroused to the necessltj-- for
earnest effort But It Is monstrously
unjust to condemn a vast cltj- - because
a few minor officials go wrong As
far as the matter has gone the legal
authorities have shown no disposition
to screen the guilty and It seems Idle
to claim that the service cannot be
purified by the city itself

In thfs connection It Is well not to
overlook the fact that the officers im-

plicated
¬

-- re not all Croker men by any
mean3 BIssert the convicted extor-
tioner

¬

is a Republican and so Is Cap-

tain
¬

Diamond vtho has just been indict-
ed

¬

for neglect of duty BIssert Is the
protege of Diamond the latter Is the
friend of Eidman the Revenue Collec-
tor

¬

and Eidman is a fiiend of Thomas
C Piatt while Justice Hooker who
granted the stay of proceedings which
kept BIssert from going Immediately to
prison is also a prominent Republican
This does not prove that Eidman
Hooker and Piatt are In anjway con-

nected
¬

vlth the offences of police
officers but it does prove that the po-

litical
¬

friends of Piatt are Just as likely
to be gulltj of official misconduct as
are those of Croker and Van Wyck
Hence the conclusion come3 naturally
th it nothing would be gained by giving
Flatt v Irtual control of either the police
or anj other department of the New
York Cltj-- government

lleIinlillcaii rollcleit and IroHpcrlty
It Is a standing argument of the Re-

publican
¬

spellbinder and Republican
newspaper that when their party Is In
control the country Is prosperous while
disaster alwajs follows In the wake of
a national Democratic vlctorj-- The
great objection to this argument is that
it is not true It is a claim that will
not bear scrutiny in the light of the
countrys past history There have
been some excesdingly unfavorable con-

ditions
¬

In the United States with the
Republican partj-- In absolute control of
national affairs The panic of 1873 came
with the Republican power at Its
height and Republican policies in full
force There was not even a remote
prospect of any change General Grant
had Just been re elected and had near-
ly

¬

a full term to serve And jet the
flnanciil storm swept the country like
a tornado and there never was a com-

plete
¬

recovery until conslderablj- - more
than a score of jears had passed

There was another smaller panic In
1SS1 S2 and the whole period between
1873 and 1S93 was one of very general
depression subject onlj-- to temporarj
and spasmodic revivals This Is a mat-
ter

¬

of economic history and the cause
of the troubles has been made the sub-
ject

¬

of the most exhaustive investiga-
tion

¬

on both sides of the Atlantic Dur-
ing

¬

all of this period the policy of the
country was exclusively Republican
for the Democrats never controlled both
Houses of Congress and the Presidency
at the hame time and consequents
were unable to place a Democratic
measure upon the national statute
books

The panic of 1S3 likewise came with
everj- - vestige of our economic legisla-
tion

¬

of- - Republican enactment The
onlj Democratic measure we have had
since the civil war was the Wilson tar-
iff

¬

and this was not enacted until
about fifteen months after the finan-
cial

¬

storm broke The great monejed
Interests of the countrj- - Insisted that
the panic was caused bj-- the Sherman
law a dlstlnctlvelj- - Republican meas-
ure

¬

and during the debate on the re-

peal
¬

bill Senator Sherman declared In
the Senate that If the law were re-
pealed

¬

that Is the purchase clause of
It protperltj- - would return In ten days
The lepeal bill passed but prosperltj
did not return In ten days or In ten
months or In five jears And when
the campaign came on In 1890 forget-
ting

¬

their former declarations the
Republican leaders asserted that the
continued hard times were owing part-
ly

¬

to the Wilson tariff and partlj
to the silver agitation- - bu they con-

veniently
¬

omitted to explain what
caused the trouble before the Wilson
law was enacted and before the silver
agitation began

The panic of 1853 was in fact a
forced one brought on by President
Cleveland and Secretary Carlisle In
collusion with the New York bank
ring for the express purpose of giving
the country an object lesson and
thus forcing a repeal of tjip Sherman
law The effort was emliicntlj suc-

cessful
¬

in all respects except In restor-
ing

¬

prosperltj In carrjinf out this
delectable scheme as Is well known
Mr Cleveland put himself outside
the pale of true Democracy and
straight in line with the current of Re-

publican
¬

thought There might and
probably would have been some trouble
even without this artificial forcing of
the panic for the business stagnation
was almost world wide and we could
not reasonably hope entirely to escape
but the panic would not have come
when It did or been so severe When

the revival came that also was Inter-
national

¬

in character the change ap ¬

pearing in Europe about a jcar bo
fore it did here But our main purpose
now Is merelj to show how unfounded
Is the claim that we alwajs have l

under Republican policies
The worst that can be said of the

Wilson law Is that it contained some
bad provisions which all tariff laws
do and that it may have been injudi-

cious
¬

to make a sweeping 5 --vision of
the tariff at a time when the business
of the countrj was at an excecdinglj
low ebb The conditions were not such
as to give the measure a fair test and
the Republicans wcre enabled to claim
that It was one of the causes of the
hard tlmps rilt conditions were im-

proving
¬

even under the Wilson law and
there is no reasjm to doubt that there
vvouIdhive been a lull return of pros-

perity
¬

without JEhc Enactment of anj
such monstrositt- - as the Dingley law
We may concede that there was not a
general reoponlrjg of the mills until af-

ter
¬

that measure was passed but that
was merely becausethe manufacturing
Interests were desirous of pointing to
the Idle mills as an argument In favor
of the tariff which they wanted They
knew that their profits under the Ding
ley law ould be larger than under the
Wilson law but that proves nouung
in fav or of the superl6r excellence of the
Dingley brand of tnrlff legislation It
merely prov es that the immediate ben-

eficiaries

¬

of the tariff system want all
that thej- - can get- -

Slr Thomas Llpton Is reported as saj--In-
g

that his new boat Is nine minutes
faster than the old one and that the lat-

ter
¬

Is eight minutes faster than when sho
sailed In the last race for the cup which
makes a difference of seventeen minutes
In favor of Shamrock II In this blr
Thomas may bo right and his boat may
bo good enough to lift the cup but his
method of figuring is a very uncertain
one It Is not easy to determine Just how
much faster the old boat has been made
for there has been no way of testing her
under the same conditions Nor Is there
anj reason for bellev Ing that Shamrock I
has been Improved anj- - more than has the
Columbia Therefore tho races between
the two Shamrocks and tho Columbia and
the Constitution do not giv e u very clear
line on the probable outcome of the cup
race whichever of tho American boats
may be selected But Sir Thomas Is com-

ing
¬

over filled to tho brim with enthu-
siasm

¬

and we aro glad of It Wo hope
he will receive a whole souled welcome
the fairest of fair play that both boats
may do splendldlj- - and that tho cup will
remain where It Is

At McKecsport and Chartler the Ameri-
can

¬

Steel Company Is tearing dowoa Its
sheet mills preparatory to their removal
conformably with its threat to do so It
Is now believed that It will next dismantle
the plant at Piqua Ohio unless the men
on strike Immediate return to work
After that it will do the same at all places
where the strikers remain otduratc after
notice As might be supposed such a
pollcj- - and movement could not fall to
touch politics especially in Ohio There
the people of Industrial towns are greatlj
exclted over the matter and there Is no
dGubt that the trust coup if carried to
the end will exert a sweeping effect upon
the State elections The Ohio working
people by this time are beginning to learn
that the Republican party and its inner
machine are merely reglsterlngmachlnes
for the trusts

Stories of negotiations between Amal-

gamated
¬

leaders and President Schwab
of the Steel Trust continue to fly around
Pittsburg It Is there believed not im ¬

possible that Morgan and his coadju-
tors

¬

maj- - consent to take back tho strik
ers as union menon8ccount of the loss
of workers and of business to the non
trust mills Thtreseems to be a chance
that this Is true If so It Is to be hoped
that they will come to a decision quickly
They are not th only people who are
being Injured by the strike

7 r
The sudden appearance of the Hon John

Ha Secretarj oF State at his desk jes- -
terdaj reminds es of events which hap
pened a j ear ago when both he and As ¬

sistant Secretary Hill were away on their
vacations Then It will be remembered
the famous TsuB-U-Yame- n ad interim
was formed and Its members chlellj-- the
vegetable and poUagc stamp Secretaries

proceeded to conduct our Chinese rehi- -
tlous In a manner that amazed and amus
ed the Courts and Cabinets of Europe
Another summer rolls around and the op- -

portunltj- - occurs to Intervene between
Venezuela and Colombia principally with
reference to the former and her asphalt
deposits But this time Mr Haj docs
not take risks Ho comes on himself
Agriculture and the Malls are not to run
the Stati Department this trip

The peaco protocol having been finally
agreed upon the State Department ex¬

pects that Special Commissioner Rockhlll
will be able to leave Pekln and start for
home before the flrt of September Ills
work has been done Intelligently and well
and he deserves rest and a reward No
doubt ho will be given both soon after
his arrival In Washington where his cmi
rent services to his countrj will entitle
him to a most heartj welcome

PERSONAL
The Duke of Portland has given 2000

townl the erection of a new church at
East Klrbj England

M Salnt Saens spends his summers In
the Camrj-- Islands He has returned
thence to Paris earlier this jear than
usu il

Vtrdl Is to be commemorated bj-- means
of a bust on Monte Pincio In Rome A
prize has been offered bj the city for the
best desen

Sir Henry Johnston who has returned
to London from Unganda has brought
with him what is sild to be the finest col-

lection
¬

of photographs ever obtained in
Afiica

One third of a million dollar estate left
bj Simon Rice of Scranton Pa has been
bi queathed to the Hebrew Union College
of Cireinnatl

Gen Sir Henri Thullller who Is now
living In London in his eight --eighth j car
is one of the few surviving olllcirs of the
old Eatt India Companj His military
rank is th it of colonel commandant of the
Ilujal Artillery

Judge John J Jackson of West Vir-

ginia
¬

has been a Justice of the United
Statt s District Court for fort jears He
Ho served ns a Judgo longer thin any
oth r man In tho hlstorj of the St ite or
Ideral couit He Is now seventy seven
jtars old nod cl tiins tint he will die in
the harness an event however which
Mems to be far III the future as he is
still active and vigorous

Mrs II I Van Clove the first white
baby born In the Northwest lles In
Minneapolis and though eight -- two
jears old Is still mintall vigorous and
much Interested In the worlds affairs
The diuRliler of one regular officer nml
the widow of unvtluv she first s iw the
light nt Port Crawford Wis July 1 1S19

and has pissed through many trials
hardships and adve inures of military and
pioneer life

James n Higgih Ins Increased his great
estate of Elnerdbrf In Kentuckj b EC2

acres having bouhht another farm for
52000 Mr II iggln has gradu illy Increas

ed his holdings until lie now owna ikoo
acres in single tract He Is acquiring
an estate large enough to accommod He
hundreds of thoroughbred marcn iind

oungsters ns well as giving land for the
production of food tOf them In the last
five enrs h halnYrated J5COO00 In ind
in rijette Count The-- frontage of El
mendorf is now nearly live miles

THE DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES OE VIRGINIA
ANDREW J MONTAGUE

Andrew Jnckson Montague comes of
distinguished Virginia stock His ances ¬
tors for many generations have filled po-
sitions

¬

of trust awl responsibility and
the have shed lustre upon their States
history Most of his paternal ancestors
were lawers and orators and some of
them achieved fame upon the field of bat ¬

tle Ho was born In Campbell County
Va where hli mother had gone from
hex home In Middlesex County October 3
1SG and Is aJh of tho late Judge Rob¬

ert L MontHguc of Middlesex County
Va

Mr Montague is n self made man Ills
father a son of Lewis Brooke Montague
who fought w Ith Andrew Jnckson at Now
OrlcRns had been a gifted and eminently
successful Iawcr but had gone security
for many of his friends so that when ho
died twenty one jears ago the onlj heri
tage ho left his widow and children was
a good name Judge Montague had an
Intense love for Virginia He was with-
out

¬

a peer nit the stump and his voice
was continual being lifted In defence or
in praise of the Mother State Earlj In
life he began his political career as Com ¬

monwealths Attornej of his countj- - and
ho served in tho Virginia Legislature
prior to tho civil mar He was elected as
a delegate to tho secession convention of
IsCl Tho president of that convention
Mr Jauney was In poor health and Mr
Montague presided much of the time be ¬

ing In the chair when the ordinance of
secession passed A little later he was
elected as presiding officer of the conven-
tion

¬

To his already arduous duties at
that time Including those of Lieutenant
Governor wa3 soon added the burdens of
membership In the Board of War Com-

missioners
¬

a State office ono of his col-
leagues

¬

being Commodore Maury His
populnritj throughout Virginia was great
Nominated as Lieutenant Governor on the
ticket vlCh Mr Letcher he had borne the
brunt of that heated campaign In which
Mr Goggln was the Whig candidate for
Governor That campaign had enhanced
his popularity as evidenced by his run-

ning
¬

some 10000 votes ahead of the UckeL
Por a time he was a member of tho Con-

federate
¬

Congress Following the civil
war he was elected again to tho Legisla-
ture

¬

and finally to the circuit bench
where he was serving at the time of his
death twenty one years ago

Andrew J Montagues academic educa-
tion

¬

was attained through private tutors
his father believing this to be the best
method of education for his children
Claagett B Jones of King and Queen
Count Va a member of the Virginia
Constitutional Convention was one of his
tutors While In his teens young Mr
Montague entered Richmond College and
there began to lay the foundation for his
professional career At this Institution
Mr Montague was recognized as one of
the most promising students Ho at onco
went to the front as a debater In the lit-
erary

¬

societies He always stood high
In his classes He remained at Richmond
College for two jears graduating In two
schools and then hl3 funds having bo
come exhausted he taught school for two
jears In Orange County Va

HIscxperienceas a teachei he has always
regarded as most valuable and Important
especially In view of his connection tit
tho Board of Public Instruction of Vir-
ginia

¬

of which he has been a member
since his term as Attorney General be-
gan

¬

Speaking of his experience as a tu-

tor
¬

recentlj Mr Montague said
I fitted a few bo s for colli gc But

what was of most importance to me I
learned during mj-- service as a teacher
tho lessons of self restraint and p itlence
and gained some knowledge of how to
control others

The actual turning point In Mr Monta-
gues

¬

career came In 1SS4 when he entered
upon a law course at the Universitj- - of
Virginia It had been with no little con-
sideration

¬

of all the phases of the sub
ject that the young man destined to play
so Important a part In the hlstorj if not
tne destiny oi nis atnte mat ne cnose nis
occupation for life It was not without
a full realization of the sacrifices and
struggles that must le made that he cast
his lot with that distinguished profession
which has boasted such men as Marshall
and Miner and Burko from his own Com-
monwealth

¬

Having been forced bj rea-
son

¬

of his lmpecunloslty to borrow funds
in order to attend Richmond College for
two jears ha knew that other demands
must be made upon his friends before he
could hope to complete his course at Char
lottesvllle and begin to derive some of
the fruits of his labors But these things
daunted him not It was In the latter
part of that jear that a severe affliction
befell oung Montague It had been the
dream of the young law-- Student to re-

turn
¬

after graduation to his home In Mid

FOREIGN TOPICS
The plajlng cards used by the German

Emperor have old German designs on
their faces Tho backs are devoted to a
symbolical exposition of tho Triple Alli-

ance
¬

The Prussian eagle the double eagle
of Austrlaandthe sliver cross of the house
of Sav oy appear on a red field surrounded
with Ivy and surmounted by the Imperial
crown Similar designs are introduced at
the corners and the four colors are
strewn over the card The picture cards
are executed In corresponding style The
king of diamonds Is said to have a family
likeness with the great Kurfurst The
queen of hearts nppears as a simple
Gretchen and the knave of diamonds as
a knight of St John

One of tho few- - Instances If Indeed
not the onl one in which a son
has succeeded to his fathers seat
as alderman of the city of London
and subsequent like his father filled
the office of lord ma or Is furnished
by Sir George Faudel Phillips Sir
George was lord ma or In tho ear of
Queen Victorias jubilee nnd tho way In
which he received her late Majesty at
Temple Bar and suhsequcntlj on horse-
back

¬

escorted her procession through the
city has alwajs been remembered He
Is greatly Interested In pi ilanlhropic
w ork

All the peerage of England that have
ancestral rights In connection with coro-

nations
¬

are busy reading them up pre-

paratory
¬

to putting In a claim for th Ir
exercise when King Edward assumes the
crown Owing to the small part that the
ladles of the nobility formerly plaed In
these pageants few privileges are peculiar
to them One of these however Is that
possessed by the Countess Spencer who
at a royal drnwlng room has the right to
cirry the train of her dress over her arm
Instead of It being spread out on the
floor as is the rule with the other women
of tilts nobility From the habit after
the Queens ri tirement from a reception
of all the lAdies throwing their trains
ovr their arms Is said to have arisen the
high hind shake affected b some In this
countr

The King of Portugal Carlos Terdl-- -i

t w vtrin Vlt tor Micucl Raphael
G ibticl Gonzagi Xavler Tranclsco de As--

t ls Jose Simao Is a great Hunter anu
Ani nil ih time he can snare In chas

ing the boar He Is devoted to active ev--- u

nt nt kinls as the kings one pri
vate worry Is thit his too too solid
flesh cannot be Induced to disappear
rortunately he Is a tall man and so e ir
rlts off his stoutness which is excessive
for one s tlll on the right side of forty
He is a temperate monarch and always
with a view to reducing his wilght he
plays tennis and hunts with the same
praiseworthy object and hopes that in
time his efforts will bear fruit

Norw iv h is t iken an active pirt in tho
- rtinn nf international arbitration ind

has sent delegites to every conference on

that subject The Storthing in a decided
manner has repelteelly exprtssd Its be¬

lief In that method of settling disputes
nnd In cirrtspondene with the Russian
Govemnunt has laid a foundation tint
maj- - be useful In case the Cz ir under any
pietuxt should use aggressive mensures
in this direction So much Interest has

dlesex nnd there take care of his mother
In her declining dajs but sho died soon
after he began his studies at the Univer¬
sity and for a time his plans were up ¬

set to say nothing of his great grief
Returning to his books under the tute ¬
lage of that gifted law Instructor JohnIlotts Miner oung Montague In June
1SX5 won hla degree of bnchelor of lawshaving In that time completed the requir ¬
ed two ears course

Then came a brief period of uncertain-ty
¬

He had exhausted hla resources and
did not know which way to turn to be-
gin

¬

tho actual battle of life The skir ¬
mishing had finished and the tight was tobegin Had his mother lived the die
would have been cast for he would havegone back to Middlesex but she was
lead

I had two friends In Danville said
Mr Montague a few das ago while talk ¬

ing with some friends about this point In
his career and I concluded to go there
and look at the town I had often thought
that I might like to settle In the West
but I finally decided In favor of Danville
and events have demonstrated the wis ¬

dom of mj selection of a place of resi-
dence

¬

It seems to mo that my people
there Lave not been able to do enough
for me I applied mjself to the general
practice of law and did well

Mr Montague has alwajs been a Dem-
ocrat

¬

His nncestors were Democrats to
the manner born nnd he Inherited the love
of politics and the qualities of oratory
from his Illustrious futher Even before
he arrived nt his majority he was mak ¬

ing stump speeches and taking part In
primaries and political meetings and was
recognized as a youngster of consid-
erable

¬

Influnnce in such matters Conse
nnentlv when Mr Cleveland entered upon
his second term as President Mr Mo-
ntagues

¬

closo personal and political friends
suggested to him tne ulea oi oecoming u
candidate for the office of United States
Attnrnev for the Western district of Vir
ginia Mr Montague yielded to the
wishes of his friends and in tnat contest
he nresented the endorsement of almost
tho solid Democracy of his State The
members of the liar and juuges oi tne cir ¬

cuit endorsed him the Governor of the
State endorsed him the two United States
Senators and the Representatives in Con
gress endorsed him tne juuges oi me
Court of Appeals or v iriginia ennorseu
him and Dr J U M Curry ex United
States Minister to Spain made a personal
appeal to the President In his behalf An
Interesting fact in connection with that
contest Is Mr Montagues grateful rec-
ognition

¬

at this time of the service ren ¬

dered then In his behalf by Representa ¬

tive Claude A Swanson who was his
chief opponent for the Democratic nom-
ination

¬

for Governor
Mr Montague was appointed United

States Attorney for the Western district
of Virginia without delay and served with
rmrirert nhlltv- - He attended the United
States courts throughout the Western
district where there was a vast aeai oi
litigation and broadened his acquaint ¬

ance In that section He proved himself a
good lawjer and won some very Impor ¬

tant litigation This office proved a step-
ping

¬

stone to the attorney generalship
of Virginia for which he was nominated
at Roanoke four jears ago after a close
contest- - He resigned his office as United
States Attorney in June 1897 but Presi ¬

dent McKlnley did not accept It and a
month later he was appointed United
States Attorney ad interim by Chief Jus-
tice

¬

Fuller retaining the office till Jan-
uary

¬

1 19S when he assumed office as
Attorney uenerai

He has been painstaking and likewise
zealous for the Interests or the Common-
wealth

¬

He has participated sin behalf
of Virginia in ome Important cases One
of these the vAadleigh case was taken
before the Supreme Court where Mr
Montague gained no minor distinction tn
a decision establishing the lack of power
of a Tederal court to enjoin the State In
a criminal prosecution In the bank cases
before the United States courts he also
won for the State by which eventually
something like COOOOO in back taxes will
rtrvert to the Virginia Treasury

Mr Montague denies that he ever hail
any Intense ambition to become Governor
of Virginia Ife has ever been aggressive
In politics and he- asserts that his enn
dldacy has been the result of conditions
prevailing in his party which he realized
should undergo the effects of the prun ¬

ing knife The anti convention campaign
and most vigor-

ously
¬was one of the longest

waged In the history of Mrgirla
nnd the standard bearer has come
through the conflict without a scar Ills
victory has been a victory of the people
He will be one of the youngest men ever
to have filled the office of Governor of

Thenhome life of Mr Montague Is ideal
Mrs Montague was Miss Elizabeth Ljne
Hosklrs of King and Queen Countj- - a
until December 11 1SS3 when she became
the bride of Jack Montague that was
the name everyone knew him by in those
dajs Mr and Mrs Montague have three
bright children The eldest Is Miss Ma-

tilda
¬

Giy Montague now nearly eleven
jears of age

Mr Montague Is a distinguished look-
ing

¬

man SlightlJ less than forty years
of age his presence Is commanding His
face denotes intellect and good breeding
Of medium build full checks with a rud-
dy

¬

complexion a strong and Impressive
though not what one would designate as
a keen grey eje a mouth denoting re-

finement
¬

and at the same time fixedness
of purpose a forehead sufficiently broad
nose with just a suggestion of the Irish
about it and short stubby red hair that
waves from near the crown of the head
to the edges

beer shown In this subject that Alfred
Nobel the Swedish philanthropist and
the Inventor of dynamite who made his
mone manufacturing that most powerful
explosive by his w ill authorized the mem ¬

bers of the Norwegian Storthing to award
a prize of 5000 annually to the person
who In their judgment during the pre¬

ceding year shall have done the most
to promote peace among nations ard the
adoption of the plan of arbitration In the
settlement of International differences
The first prize will bo awarded by the
Storthing at its regular session in Oc-

tober
¬

next and thereafter the honor will
be repented annuallv

It appears however that the Storthing
is likely to receiv e many suggestions and
much advico In performing this delicate
duty Several candidates have already
ben named among them Frederick Holls
of New York who was Secretary of tho
United States delegation to the peace
conference at The Hague four jears ago

The French Federation of Printers and
Typographers has just Issued a circular
In which it deplores the fact that women
are ruining the tj pographlcal trade
Women printers It declares work for 30

to 50 per cent less wages than the men
This together with the tpesettlng ma-
chines

¬

and other Improvements In ma¬

chinery has made the trade of printers
next to worthless The circular appeals
to all parents in F ancc to restrain their
children from becoming printers To en-

ter
¬

the trade It sas Is a sure method of
becoming miserable later In life

Accordiag to the president of the feder-
ation

¬

French women no longer marry
nnd become mothers but prefer to ease
their economic condition by learning some
trade and seeking work at small wages
in competition with men An antf woman
demonstration In the streets of Pans Is
on the printers programme for the near
future

At the recent meeting of the British
Medical Association at Cheltenham an In ¬

teresting paper was read by Surgeon W
E Home of the Roal Navy on the

Healthiness of Modern Warships show-
ing

¬

that the substitution of iron for wood
has greatl improved the sanitary condi-
tions

¬

Comparing the records of the
wooden training ships with those of the
Iron training ships In 1S9S It Is found th it
the dilly sick list on the wooden ships
averaged 1S2 per 10H persons on the
woodin ships as against ki1 per 1000 on
the Iron ships The deaths on the wooden
vessels were more than twice ns man ns
on iron vessels being 5 5 per 1 000 In the
ope case and 2 5 In the other In 1899 the
deaths were 8 per lOuO on the wooden
vessels as ngilnst 3 per 1 000 on the Iron
visstls The difference Is ascribed to the
greater cubic space on the metallic ship
the grtater drntss and better ventila ¬

tion It Is difficult to kiep a wooden ves ¬

sel In a perfectly sanitary condition
whereas the Iron vessel can be cleansed
with comparative ease The difference
between the two classes of vessels In
point of health has been noticed ever
since iron vessels came Into use nnd the
liter iron ships ire heilthler thin the
older ones This Is well shown In a com ¬

parison of the channel fleets of 1SS7 and
139 As much as Li cubic feet of space
pr man Is required and more in the
tropics with up take ventilators from
every compartment cowls alrsh ifts and
wlndsoops Decks on a properl con
structed warsnip will oe i u ur ujr

steam radl itors and a drying room will
be provided for wet clothes and bedding
The bi st antiseptic or Mil it Is found Is
pure air and plenty of It

- 1 r J5p

JOSEPH E WILLARD

Capt Joseph E Wlllard was born on
the Wlllard estate In Fairfax County
Virginia In 1KW He Is tho son of the late
Joseph C Wlllard of Washington who
was a major In the United States army
during the civil war

Joeph C Wlllard was born In Vcmont
of an old and respected New England fam-
ily

¬

He rane to Washington early In life
and amassed a fortune In tho hotel busi-
ness

¬

being proprietor of the old Wlllards
Hotel at one time nnd owner of the prop¬

erty on which It stood besides much
other real estate In the business section
of the city He bought the Fairfax Coun-
ty

¬

property manj-- years ago and it has
been In the family since that time having
descended to his son with additions since
made

Joseph C Wlllard married Miss Antonio
Tord of Virginia Her sympathies wera
strongly with the causo of the South be-

fore
¬

and during tho civil war They wero
so pronounced that she was accused of
being a Southern spy When Mosby cap-
tured

¬

Genera Stoughton at Fairfax
Court House she was arrested upon tho
charge of being Implicated In the capture
and of leading Mosby into the town

She was carried to the Federal head-
quarters

¬

near Centrcvlllc where one of
Virginias best citizens a Union sympa-
thizer

¬

appealed Jn her behalf-- She was
offered her relenso conditionally upon
taking the oath af allegiance This sho
positively refused to do and she was con
sequently sent to the Old Capitol prison In
this citj

It was there that Major Wlllard who
was then prov est marshal met and fell
in love with her He secured her release
On the day of their marriage they left
Fairfax Court House in a private car-
riage

¬

for Washington la company with
Miss Tord a father They wero Inter-
cepted

¬

by Mosbjs men but an old citi-
zen

¬

who understood the situation assured
the Confederates that the travelers wero
civilians and they were allowed to pro¬

ceed
Captain Wlllard la a nephew of Major

Charles F Ford who left the Virginia
Military Institute under Stonewall Jack-
son

¬

In 1SG1 with a corps of cadets and
entered the Confederate Armj-- as ser ¬

geant of Stuarts Horse Artillerjr and was
promotea to major and soon after killed
in action at Hanover Court House Vir-
ginia

¬

Captalr Wlllards mother died when ho
was quite youngand he was placed in
th care of his maternal grandmother at
Fairfax Court Itcise He was educated
at the Episcnnei H fh School sri ths
Virginia Military Institute at which in-
stitution

¬

he graduated He then studied
law at the University of Virginia and
received the degree of LL D He was
admitted to the bar at Fairfax Court
House In 1SD0

Captain Wlllard has been active in Vir¬
ginia politics He was elected to the
House of Delegates In 1SU3 and has served
four consecutive terms In that bod- - Ho
was defeated for Congress In 1SW by John
S RLxej Captain Wlllard organized and
equipped at his own expense a company
of infantry at the outbreak of the
erican war which went Into serv-
ice

¬

as Company I of the Third Virginia
Volunteers When the regiment was mus ¬

tered out In November 1S9S he was pre-
sented

¬
with a sword by the enlisted men

Upon the election of Governor TJler In
that car he was appointed on the Go-
vernors

¬

staff He afterword tendered his
resignation tc accept the position of cap¬

tain and quartermaster on tho staff of
Gen ritzhugh Lee in Cuba

Captain Wlllard Inherited from his
father an Immense fortune In District of
Columbia and Virginia property which
he has added to rapidly since his fathers
death He has Interests in many Im-
portant

¬

business ventures Including the
beautiful new V lllard s Hotel the W att
building In this city In which his Wash-
ington

¬

offices are located and it Is under ¬

stood the hotel syndicate which controls
tho Ebbitt House the Raleigh and the
present Wlllards HoteL In addition he
manages large real estate holdings In this
citv

He makes his home at his farm near
Fairfax Court House and about eighteen
miles from this- citv He Is expending
large sums of money In making this prop-
erty

¬

one of the finest farms In the State--
He is maKing a specialty oi Diooaeu jer
sev and red Dolled cattle and Berkshire
hogs and has famous herds of both His
Vinrinla farm propertv- - embraces about
3W acres though it is not all In one piece

Captain Wlllard is a tail soiuieny
handsome joung man of engaging man
ners ana a pleasant sunny uisposition
He is well liked bv both business and
social friends of which he has many
both in this citj- - and Virginia He Is con¬

sidered a shrewd and enterprising busi-
ness

¬

man and his ventures have been
most successful It is said that he has
added to his fortune much more rapidly
than his rawer did tnougn tne eider
Millard was considered a most astute
and successful man

Captain illard married Miss Belle L
Wjoitt of Essex County Virginia

POLITICAL COMMENT
Kitchener ought to be familiar enough

with modern Spanish warfare to know
that proclamations do not win battles
Philadelphia Times

Gen Rafael Urtbe Uribes ambition to
become a second Bollv nr may be laudable
but the trouble with him as a State build-

er
¬

is that there is too much quicksand
under his foundations Boston Tran-
script

¬

Thomas B Reed does not caro to run
for Mayor of New York on the ground
that a major makes many enemies Mr
Reed evidently feels that the stock of en ¬

emies he made when Speaker will do him
for the present Albany Argus

The Pan American countries bought
thlrt -- eight million dollars worth of
Great Britain last jear and but 3 600000
of the United States And still we throw
over them the shield of the Monroe Doc-
trine

¬

Toledo Blade
The Monroe Doctrine continues to do

business at the old stand despite the fel-

lows
¬

who are repeatedly buIng Islands
on this side the Atlantic Pittsburg
Chronicle Telegraph

Schley sas Admiral Howlson has
the reputation of being hot headed and
nervous In the Naval Academy He
seems cool headed and calm enough In
battle however Chicago Tribune

London Stock Exchange 13 encouraged
to fractional advances by General Kitch-
eners

¬

banishment proclamation London
Stock Exchange is easllv cheered Pitts-
burg

¬

Dispatch
Rear Admiral Schley is going to ac-

company
¬

a Washington comm indery of
Knights Templars to Louisville August
23 He Is not a bit afraid to appear be ¬

fore the public Boston Globe
The Spanish naval oPicIals stand back

and wonder what the Schley squabble Is
all about But of course they look at the
Santiago affair from a somewhat preju-
dicial

¬

point Cleveland Plain Dealer
Ex Secretary Chandler gnaturally con-

cludes
¬

thit the reprimand of Bob Evans
settles the fact that he Isnt an Insect
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune

When war began In 1KB between Spain
and the United States who would have
prophesied that in the summer of 1301 the
SpanUh Minister to the countr would he
offering golf cups for competition on the
Essex County Club links Boston Jour-
nal

¬

It does not speak well for the Integrity
of American naval officers when such a
small percentage of thep ca i be trusted
with the honor of a brother In arms
Itorii Herald Transcript

V hen you come to study our big balance
of trade there Is no bilunce at all com ¬

parable to that appearing In the fiiircs
Who handled the rnke down Ifhere
was none who did the bookkeeping De-

troit
¬

lrce Press
Senator Cullom has dissipated all doubts

that Hanna Is still boss at the Vhlto
House After an Interview with the Presi-
dent

¬

the Illinois Senator has announced
that there Is to be no tinkering with the
tnrirr hv tlie next Contrress the exact
words used by Mark when Mr McKlnley
was under suspicion of being somewhat
dlstoval to the fruitful mother of tho
trusts Richmond Dispatch


